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THE CHRISTIA.A.1
FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul

Vol. KIV.-No. 5. SAINT JOHN, N. B., MARCH, 189'. Whole No. 161.

W. F. Shaw conducts the Christian Citi- !
zenship departnent in the Chtristian Oracle.
H is just the man for such work. He has
no sympathy with ways that are dark and
tricks that are vain. He bolieves that the
citizen on earth, who also has his citizonship
in heaven, will take for his motto: " What-
soover ye do in word or deed do all in the
naine of the Lord Jesus."

It may not be generally known that the
Colleges of the Disciples, St. Thomas,,Ont.,
has lately complotcd its new building, which
was formally opened on Feb. 9th. The
Christian Messenger says many distinguished
speakers were present on the occasion. T. L.
Fowler is the president. We congratulate
the managers and wish the colloge much suc-
cess. W. Tyler Julley, Summerside, P. E. I.,
is a student there.

join with us in the prayer and hope that they The gospel is "tho power cf Ged unte
soon will be well again. salvation te every eue that bclicveth." Jes

Notic thedates aid Il Go ye iute ail t4~ world and preach
Notice the date on the address label on the gospel." It i8 ptiabie te sec earnest,

your paper this month. It tella yon the time 8incere, soui-iuviug men and vomen praying
to which your subscription is paid. When for Uic Ioly Spirit te couic dowu and save
you renew sec if the date is changed, and if thc people %v lien ho la already bore. To hear
it is net send us word at once. somof the prayers yen would thiuk thc

Each churcli has been asked for a definite smnners desircd te ho saved but Ged was un-
amount for foreign missions. The reques. williug. Viy do they net go te the sinner
was sent to the minister or elders. What o and Bay iu the ivords cf Jesus : "jy that
thero would be in heaven and ou oarth if believeth and e baptized shal be saved ?
eachi ehurch sent more than tho amounit Since th Foreigna Christian Missionary
aeked for. Thore woud b Joy at home andoy sr to en a a
abroad. $900000 have been given by the Disciples of.

Dii yeu ever notice the unifermity lu the Chri t and usd in sending tho news cf salva-
iames cf most cf our papers ? There is tien te those who are dyg bitGout Christ.
nothing octarian abnut them. Look: C/wris- Only $1,700 were contrnbuted the sir ne yar.

than Slandard, etrisnia Evangelist, trif- but lait year, tho amouit reachbed ?93,867.
ean ide, G/ristian Oracle, Ghristian The churches re asked te snd at eas

Coarier, Therisian Leader, jyatrisian Tri- $100,00 this year. Thi amnouet le needed

bmsne, 0/trishian Mceeger, etc., etc. te support tho 144 missienaries who are now
Ddvorkiyg ou the foreig field, and te other

Il. A. eorthuttdoenotbecomr wiary in riiao are se son te go eut.
well doîng. le is holding a meeting at
Springfield, Mo. The church bas been greatly T
awakened, the entire city bas been aroused but the one at Kîmberlin Heights, Tenu.,
One day there were thirteen additions; a few presided over by Ashluy S. Johnson, lias a
days later twenty-one. The total number of clîracter r.l its ewn. "Tho Story cf a
additious up to the date of Ihe last report Ilundred Dollars" givea an interesting ae-

a eue hundred and fivo. cSuntcf this uniqueenterprise. It isaschool
Shore a yong manri f goeod earactr and

Two cf our evaugeliats, Scoville and fuir ability, but with au aimost empty l)urae,
Thomas, have just closcd a wendorfutret- cat pay bis expenes and a thei sanie time
ing with the Frankin Circlo Church, hleve- obtain au education that il preparo hlm te
land, Ohio. A tolegramn te the Gtristian successfully prouch the iord. Sncu ying
Standard says that ou tho lat day 22 were nen wouil do we l te send a post card te
added ; the mast weok 71, tho hast tweive daYs Prs. Jeausen askiung fr a copy f 9,The
128, during the meeting 205. The chure Story cf a ltnfred Dollars," Am eg the
bas an awful responsibility in lowking after nares of soodents wvo Sud, _. Remptn,

this hoft tf convoite. N. S., Canadiq.
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NOTES AND NEVS.

We regret to ses in a late oChristian Enan-
gelist that some of T. H. Capp's family have

In one week the Christian Standard re-
ported two thousand six hundred and fifty-
nine additions to the churchea. J. V.
Coombs says that "by the time all reports
are in thore is no doubt but 10,000 porsons
united with us in January." While we rejoice
at theso ovidences of the power of the gospel,
and are auxions to sec our churches in N. S.'
N. B., and P. E. I. ahare in the general pros-
perity, we must remeniber that a numerical
inerease in the membershiD of a ohurch is
only one sign of prosperity.

We have spent some profitable hours read-
ing "Studies in Acta" by W. J. Lhamon.
The Introduction is written by A. MeLean.
He says concerning the book "I have net
found a dull or obscure sentence in it from
first to last... .These eloquent and luminous
pages have holped me mightily." Following
the Introduction is a Preliminary Essay, suc-
ceuded by thirteen stimulating, suggestive
studies on The First Sermon after the As-
cension, the First Church, the First Persecu-
tions, etc. Then comes an Excursus: The
Apostle Paul as an Organizer and Unifier.
Notes and Commenta close the book. The
book is crowded with beautiful thoughts,
beautifully expressed. It is healthy and
helptul. It can he obtained for $1.25 from
the Christian Pub. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

All the churches in the provinces are in-
vited to mako an offering for Foreign Missions
on the first Lord's day in March and te send
it te F. M. Rains, Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.
This is a matter that should have immediate
attention. If the collection cannot he taken
on the date mentioned, take it as soon after
as possible. If the church where you reside
neglects to aid in this work, or if thore is no
church there, send your own contribution to
Bro. Rains. The heathen are dying in igno-
rance of Christ because those who have the
gospel do not send it to them. "If ye believe
not that I an ho ye shall die in your sine."
"I iov shall thoy bolieve on him whom they
have not hoard ? and how shall they hear
without a preacherl and how shall they
preach except they ho sent?"

Most of our readers know of the terrible
famine and plague prevailing in 1odia. Tho
accounts brought to us by the papers are
harrowing. Hundreds of thousands of peo-
ple are said te have perished-died of starva-
tion. Millions at the present time are suffer-
ing and hundreds dying daily. Four montha
must elapse before harvest. We in a land of
plonty cannot realize what that means. Ap-
peals have been, and are being, made for aid.
Canada is responding nobly. Our most
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widely circulated papers aro receiving contri-
butions for the sufferors. The Mbntreal j,01ar
acknowledges the receipt of $33 000 in one
month. Many people are giving throughi
other agenctes. No similar appeal that ha,
corne te Canada hais met with such a r.'sponse.
Me are glad te know that some of oui
churches have made an offering. Tho Dis.
ciples have missionaries where the famine
rages. If any of our readers would like te
aid the sufferers through then they can do
se by sending to Miss Lois A. White, 160 N.
Deleware St., Indianapolis, Ind., stating at
the time that it is for the famine fund.

From time te time we hear of places in our
home field where the ground is ready for us
te sow the seeds of primitive Christianity.
People are becoming dissatisfied with donom-
inationalism, and we are glad of it if they are
led te give up their divisive names, creeds
and practices for soiething botter. But it
is botter to belong te a denomination and
serve Ohrist, than to give up the denomination
and at the sanie tume the service. The Dis-
ciples of Christ are largely responsible for
growing dissatisfaction with denominational.
ism. They are in duty bound te give to the-
dissatisfied ones sornething botter. Honce
the importance of our churches giving liboral.
ly to carry on our home mission work. The
Board could spend $5,000 per year with good
resuits.

%tws of the ehurtese.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

cOBURG STREET.
Sister R. Gibson slipped on the sidewalk and

fell, breaking an ankle bone and badly injuring
the foot. We are sorry te hear that she will net
be able te walk for some weeks.

On the 10th Bro. Stewart drove te Burn Brae,
Loch Lomond, and united in marriage Sister Jessie
Robertson and Mr. B. W. Hill, of Nauwigewauk,
where they will reside. Sister Robertson is one of
our most faithful workers, and will be greatly
missed from aIl our meetings. They have the best
of good wishes for prosperity and happiness all
their journcy through.

Mrs. Eustace Barnea is very ill; her relatives and
friends are feeling anxious, but we aU hope for
returning good health.

Bro. Barker, of Lord's Cove, Deer Island. is
attending Business College bore, and is helping us
in ail our work.

Sister Edna Murray is visiting r2latives here
She is an earnest worker and a valuable addition
te Our singers.

On the 10th the Social Committee of the Endea-
vor Society held a real social. A large number
werc present, and a good programme of readings,
solos, etc., was carried out.

On the 26th the annual Sunday-schoc' concert
and festival was held. The church was full, a
good programme was carricd out, then the children
were served with a rich repast On their leaving
for home they received a bag containing an orange
and some candy. Everybody was well pleased
and the collection was over $01. The children
look forward every year for this (to them) the
most enjoyable ovent of the scbool.

MAIN 6TiEET.
Two married ladies were baptized by Brothcr

Appel on the Ilth, and were given the right hand
of followship ne the 14th. WC are expecting
othiers.

On 'ho 12th we hold a concert in aid of our
building fuud. The hall was packed, over 000
being present Over $00 00 was realized Bro.
Appel received greaut praise for his share of the
work.

Glad to have Bros. Currie and MeKiel home
again.

Sister Allie Purvis is still suffering from painful
9wellings on head and neck. SIh bas only been at
worship once in six weeks. Her Sunday-school
class especially miss her, as indeed do We ail.

We are sorrowful and mourning with Bro.
Arthur Armstrong over the death of his dear
mother, who, after a lingering illness, passed
hopefully away on the 25th. Bro Appel bas been
a constant visiter on hrr, and she died the death
of the righteous She will look down fromu the
hcavenly home awaiting ber lovcd onces te meet
ber there.

H ALIFAX, N. S.
" La grippe" had the upper band with the writer

for a few days of February. Mr McIntosh, of the
senior class of Pine 1111 Theologieil Semiuary,
kindly filled my place Sunday night, 14th. He
had a fine congregation and gave good satisfaction.

Bro. McLean, of Cornwallis, Bro G Fullerton,
of Pictou, and Bro. D. Morrison, of St John,
made us pleasant calls and worshipped with us
during the month Bro G. Fullerton travels with
his pockets well filled wlth wholesome literature
and his heart briftul of hope.

We have decided te give our Tunior Society nf
Christian Endeavor foreign mission work as their
feature of labor. They are enthusiastic, and are
preparing for a fine meeting and gond collection
on the first Lord's day of March. The Y.P S.C.E.
mombers will make home missions a special object
They are already at work.

Bro Hiram Wallace, of West Gore, preachied
for us the hast Lord's day of January, and the
writer improved the opportunity by giving the
brethren at Elmsdale a Lnrd's day service We
preached twice at Elmsdale and in the afternoon
at Enfield te good congregations, althouglh there
were other services quite near at the same time.

Buffon bas said of patience, that it 1s genius;
the power Of successful men in bis opinion, con-
sisting mainly in their power of continuous work-
ing and waiting. Ail progress of the best kind
is slow. The most beneficient operations of nature
are the result of patience The waters slowly
deposit their rich alluvaum, the fruits are months
in their growth and perfecting. We ought to do
se; but it is sometimes a difliculit matter te cherish
patience as a favorite virtue. Soon ripe, soon
rotten He that would enjoy the fruit must net
plick the flower Courage, industry and patience
are the graces we need.

WESTPORT AND TIVERTON, N. S.
The neries of revival meetings held in Westport

have now drawn to a close. It was the longest
series of meetings I ever led without ministerial
aid-six weeks, besides the week of prayer in
which union services were held

During the first pari of the meetings the weather
hindored a regular attendance, so they did not
assume much interest till the fourth week, when
the interest increcsed te the end The Lord
blessed our efforts with ten souls coming out
and confessing Christ, putting him on i baptism.

Besides these, at least six were reclaimed and
brought back te the work of the Loid.

The average attendance during the meetings
was seventy-two, Pnd the average number of prayers
and testimonials iii each meeting was twenty-three.

Bro. Payson told me that the church never stond
better in the community than it does now, show-
ing thit our people are alhve te their interests and
the plea they have before them.

Wo expect to rest a few days, then go te Tivor-
ton and commence a sories of meetings, and the
Lord helping us we will have some grand times
together. Pray for our success

Bro. Graham, since his return froin the hospital
In St. John, bas been improving steadily, and bas
been able te meet with us in our meetings quite
frequently. J. W. BOLToN.

E fsDA LE, N. S.
As this Is probably the first correspondence from

oui little but hopeful congregation at Elmsdale, it
will not be necessary, I suppose, te report proigress
in detail, but merely make a bow of introduction
te our brethren at large, whom TuE CRISTIAN
visits monthly.

Our infant church has had, aind is still having,
the usual spelis of colic and other infantilo ail-
mente, which in a measure tend te retard our
present progress, but in the end may prove te have
been blessings in disguise. It is liard te get ail
of our members te see the necessity of meeting
weekly te break bread; consequently our meetings
are small, except when our good Bro. Blenus
comes te us from [lalbfax

Dear bretliren, we ask an interest in your prayers;
for we are just now in the critical period and need
aIl the assistance available, and there never was a
botter chance te do good work in this place than
now.

Before I close, I wish te notice the first paragraph
in Bro. Harding's letter in the January number of
Ta CHRIsTIAN with reference te the donation
at Elmsdale. I think the honor of that donation
belongs to the brethren at Nine Mile River, as they
nanaged it, and the brethren at Elnsdale had no
part in it until the arrangements were completed.

A. MCNEILL.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
Since last report threc more have put on Christ

and five others were reeived by statement, making
in ail twenty added te the church since last June.

On February 8th a business meeting of the
church was beld, Bros O. B Emery and Rufus
Stevenson being present, but they were debarred
froin taking any part in the proceedings of the
meeting, which they afterwards pronounced as
being the most disorderly whieh they had ever
attended. As the outcome of said meeting,
another was leld the followmng night at the home
of Bro Dan'l Kennedy by a la-ge number of the
members of the church, who had come to the con-
clusion that for the sake of peace and quietness
and the prosperity Of the cause of Christ, it would
h)e better te met where they could worship with-
out that disorde-r whic.h had hitherto been mani.
fested in many of the publie meetings of the church
in Upper Great George Street

It was thereforo uianimou.ly resolved that wC
withdraw fellowship froi the disturbing clenient
there, se that we, hencefortl, may have the Oppor-
tunity of worshippîeg our leavenly Father in
spirit and in truith, and keeping the unity of the
spirit in the bond of peace

Acting on this resolution, arrangements have
becen made, and we are noW, for the time heing,
worshipping in one of the halls of the Y. bI.C. A
building. Our meetings are good, harmonious
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and enjoyable, and four others, heads of familles,
took membership with us last Lord's day.

Our good brother, D Crawford, of Now Glas-
gow, who is woll known to the wbole brotherhood,
has arranged to preach for us next Lord's day,
February 28th; and through ail the means which
God our Heavenly Farber lias placed within our
reach, wo hope to seo a good work accomplished
in the cause of our blessed Master.

GPO. MANIFOLD.

SUMMERISIDE, P. E. I.
I am very much ploased with the appearance

and management of Tre CHRISTIAN. It comes to
us with a wealth of cean, clear-cut matter. lis
very appearance shows careful and capable manage.
ment It is indeed a credit to the brotherhood in
the Maritime Provinces Everybody connected
with the brotherhood should take an interest in
our grand paper.

On the evening of the first of February our home
was visited by a large number of our friends
They came with full hoarts and hands, and what
was in their hearts could be understood by what
they presented with their bands. We spent a vory
pleasant evening, and ut the close Eider Thomas
Beattie presented to the preacher and his family
the proceeds of the evening-amounting to $45.
Bro Beattie's address was of that kind and
Christian spirit that ebaracterizes the man. I
responded, but feil far below ils standard. Miss
Minnie Woodside presided very acceptably at the
organ.

My recent visit to Tignish was very encouraging.
We were greoted at times with congregations as
we were not able to seat. The prospects in that
locality are good.

The death of Sister Robert Morrison, of Tryon,
came unexpected to many She was the only
daughter of Bro. and Sister John Lord Ste bas
gonec to join the ransomed throng in a botter land
than this. Bro. Lord only a few years ago passt d
over the tide. She lias but followed her devoted
father. Like him, she was truc and devoted to
righteousness. Her loss is felt very keculy, but
we sorrow not as those who have no hope.

H. E. CooKE.

MAIN STREE T BUILDING FUND.

The fifty cents acknowledged is from a
little girl who hard her mother and one of
our members taking about the lot and the
church building. She said, "May I give
my money? 1 want to ielp." Her mother
said, "yes." So she brought her savings
and gave them for our aid. Sho gave all;
but thero are many who have net yet given
us anything. We cati never get on as we
ought to in this hall, and the eaihier we get
into our own house the botter. Bro. Appel
preaches on Suiday evenings to the laigest
iumber of persons, Vho are înot identitled
with the Diciples, of any of our Mazritjiime
preachers, We have great opportuiiities.
Will yeou lelp us take advantage of themi ?
.Every dollar counts ini a timo hîke this.

RECHIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $071 10
Mrs. Dr Murray, Leonardville, per Mrs.

hlorrn.eou, . . ... .... 2 00
Collected by Mrs. J. Leary, .... .... 2 00
Eunice Biackatdar, per birs J. Wilson.. . 50
R1 B. Porter per J. W. Barnes,.. ... ô 00)
Collected by Miss N. Whelpiey, .... à 00
Interest, per Treabuier, .... .... 1 du
Concert, .... .... .... .... 65 00

$752 51
J. S. FLAeLe.a

Treuasurer.

WEST GORE LETTER.

"In debt" at the head of our secretary's
report last month must have struck some-
body pretty bard. Many of our churches
are working up the foreign mission collection
for the first of March, and tho chances are
that our home work will still bo neglected,
and thon we will have other cails. l it not
possibie to have too many irons in the fire ?
Would we succeed botter if we concentratod
our efforts for a time ? Iow many churches
take up' regular collections for our home
work ?

A man asked me the following question
the other day: "ll it right to ask a poor
man, who has a bard time to make ends meet,
for moiey to holp a church, some of whose
mombers have lots of money ont at interest
and live in fashion and style far abovo those
from whom they are asking help ?" Some
of our scribes might answer that question.

[The office editor says, Yes. Givng is a
personal matter. The poor man shoula give
out of his poverty, whether the rich man
gives or does not. Ho should givo "accordiig
to his ability," ln a question of duty-and
this is a auty-one must not bo negligent
because another is.]

I know men who aire struggling against
adverse circumstances and yet paying more
money to the cause of Christ than those who
have the means at hand. Here is a brother,
lie hs a large family, he has a mortgage on
his farm. Ilore is atiother, has no debt on
his farni ; is well to do. How does God look
upon these two men? Doe8 lie expect them
both te do the sane? No, but according to
their ability as the Lord has prospered them.
Can you give fifty dollars this year? Thon
give it. God denands it. Can you give only
five dollars? Thon that is all God expects.
I believe there are people who pay money
towards a church that ought to use the
money at hon.e. Only somte who could pay,
do not; and somebody has to make a sacritice.
I would about as soon die a drunkard as to
die owning lots of money and property, after
refusing to aid the poor, or spend my money
for good purposes. Our mission board ought
not to be in debt. Remember the resolves
at the annual nieting.

On Suin.ayevening, Fubruary 7th, I proach-
e.d at Elinsdalo, and had a tuli house. On
Tuesday evening, 16' h, I prieaced in a lum-
tetrmig camp near Rawdou and had a good
nietiig.

I am beginning to think I had botter get
to work again. Have you anything for me
to do? W. Il. HARDING.

West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.

Perhaps yoU have a great mind ; perhaps
you have an eloquent tongue ; it may be you
have a large purse and eau glorify God and
bless mankind with that ; but porhaps you
have nothing in the world but a kind, sweet
smile ; thon let that fall upon sonie pour life
that lias no sumiles in it. Romember that a
dowdrop glistening in the sun is just as
beautiful as a rainbow.--Rev. C. H. Park-
hursi, D. D.

COME, MY SOUL, THY SONOS PREPARE.

Come, my, soul, thy songs preparel
Songs of praise to God above,

Who so oft bath beard thy prayer,
Answered in abounding love.

Al thy wants this God hath mot,
All thy need bath ho supplied;

Nover did ho thee forget,
Watchful guard and faithful guide.

Blessings far boyond thy thought
Hath he on thy pathway strewn,

More than all thy faith bath sought,
Hast thon of bis mercy known.

Well and right it ie to sing,
" Coe, my soul ; thy suit propare ;"

Well each load of care to bring
Unto him who answers prayer.

Yet forget not, O my soul,
fHow thy thanks to him are due,

While his streams of mercy roll,
Be thy praises ever new.

-R. M. Offord in Newo York Obserrer.

TIHE HERO OF TO-DAY.

We do not always recognize the heroes of
to-day. Awkward mannersand coarse cloth-
ing sometimes disguise the spirit of courage
and self-forgetfulness which we too often
associate with the days of the past. The
following account of a tire in a colliery of
Ponnsylvania, gives as noble an example of
heroism as over inspired a ministrel' song.

Shortly after eleven o'clock the engineer,
Thomas Lloyd, discovered that the ongine-
house was on Ore. He made an effort to ex-
tinguish the flames with a few buckets of
water, but was unsuccessful. Lloyd was
alono in the building at the time, and ho re-
membered that there were forty-six mon in
the mine. Without losing any time, lie ran
to the tolephone and gave the alarm in the
mine. The footman uit the bottom of the
shaft told the minere to throw down their
tools and get un the cage as quickly as
possible.

By this timo the flames had surrounded
the engineer on all sides. Ho patiently
awaiten the signal to hoist the mon to the
surface. At last ho got the signal and
brought up the cage with lghtning speed.
Eighîteen mon were aboard. The carriage
was thon roturned to the mine for the second
load of human freight. On this'trip ton
mon were brought up. The side of the
building now collapsed, and the burning
timber fell all around the brave engineer,
who still hold the lever. At last the romain-
ing mon grot on the cage, and in a few min-
utes ali wore brought to the surface safely.
The engineer was badly burned, but will
recover.-Yowng People's Weekly.

A wealthy man displayng one day bis
jewels to a philosopher, the latter said :
" Thank you, sir, for being willing to share
sncb magnificent jewols with me." "Share
them with yon, sir," exclaimed the owner,
" what do you mean ?" " Why, you allow
me to look at them, and what more can
you do with them yourself ?" replied the
philosopher.

This recalls to mind what Titbotom says in
Mr. Curtis's "Pure as 1," as lie is looking
over the large estate of the wealthy and sordid
3ourne. " Bourne owns the dirt and fonces;
I own the landscapel" We haven't seen the
passage for many years, and do not quote it
exactly ; but that isn't necessary.
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EDITO RIA b.

HoW AND WIEN JESUS INTERCEDES FOR HIS

PEOPLE.

"At that day ye shall ask in uy name ; and I say not
iinto yon that J wii pray tho Father for you, for the
Father himself loveth you because ye have loved ne and
have believed that I caine fron God " John xvi. 26, 27.

Jesus is the samte yesterday, today and for-
ever, but doces at one time what ho does not do
at another. H1e requires his people ta do at
one tine vhat they are not to do at another,
hence these different times and duties are ta
be understood and observed. Jesus bore
speaks of two points of time, the thon present
and what he calls "AI thai day." The di-
viding lino between these two is his death
and resurrection. It is a great mistake ta
ignore this lino and plead for doing on this
side of Je8 s' death what was done on the
other side.

Comparing what occurred on that side of
Jesus' death with what happened on this side
we find that Jeans was thon with hie disciples
and in person taught and led them. On this
side they had hie name and the Ioly Spirit.
This was botter for them than even his per-
sonal presence. Sec his comforting words at
verse 7. Before his death he told them what
ho would do for them "at that day." After
ho rose ho most feclingly declares " These are
the words which I spake unto you while I
was yet witht you, etc., Luke xxiv. 44. On
that side they nnderstood not the Scriptures.
On this sido " Thon opened he their under-
standing that they might understand the
Seriptures." Verso 45. The disciples asked
Jeaus questions on that side, but on this side
they vould ask him nothing, but they had
his promise of whatsoever they wouild ask the
Father in his name. Hitherto they had
asked nothing in his name, but naîv overv
petition muet couie in the naine of Jeans.

Observe that in that admirable prayer
Jesus taught bis disciples ta use "wltile he
was yet with them" has neither his name in
it nor a petition for the Holy Spirit. He
had net thon ascended the mediatorial throne
and they had asked nothing in his name.
The Holy Spirit was not then given because
Jesus was not yet glorified. But after he had
ascended on high and lie and his Father had
sont forth the Holy Spirit the disciples con-
etantly prayed in the name of Jesus and
prayed for the Holy Spirit which ho had
promised t give to those who loved him.
At one time wher they had prayed the place
was shaken and they were filled with the
Holy Spirit. Ever since, God most graciotsly
gives his Spirit ta those that ask him, and iN
THE FOLLOwING WAY JESUS INTEROEDES FOR

HiS PEOPLE:

At that day ye anall ask in my naine; and I
say not unto you that I will pray the Father
for you, for the Father himself loveth you
because ye have loved me, etc.

A poor man is in need of a certain sum of

money. Ilo lias a rich brother who says ta
him, I will join you ini a note on such a bank
for the money. He says, I need not go and
ask that bank for the sun because they know
all about me, I own a very large amount
thera and my NAME is ail you need. The
poor man's note is all-sufficient because it lias
bis brothor's name on it.

Pharaoh and his house rejniced When he
knew that it was Joseph's brethren that came
for food ta Egypt. " Take," said the glad
monarch, " your father and your household,
and cone tinte me and I will give you the
good of the land of Egypt, and ye shall eat
the fat of the land." "l Alse regard not your
stuff, fur the goud of all the land of Egypt is
vours." Gen. t5: 18-20. Joseph need not

plead with Pharaoh for his kindred, for they
were dear ta Pharaoh's heart just because they
woere Joseph'8 kindred.

In this way Jeaus iatercedes for his kind-
red. They are dear ta hie Father's heart
because they love Jesus and beheve that he
came fron God. Jesus' death lias atoned for
all their sins and bis Father bas blotted
them out. Jesus' merits are suflicient to
justify every one of them, and his wealth
supplies ail their needs. By this arrange-
ment the guilty are delivered, God is Ionored
and angels rejoice. The Father loves every
one who loves his Son. He takes him into
his family, makes him an heir of God and a
joint heir with Christ, so that if he suffer
with him they will be glorified together.

IEREIN IS LOVE.

Thero is a love that pities those in distress
and a still greater love that makes sacrifice
ta relievo them. God loved a lost world with
both the love of pity and benevolence. His
sacrifice was " his unspeakable gift." "«For
Cod so loved the world that ho gave his only
begotten Son that whcsoever beheveth in him
should not perish but have everlasting life."

But God is net delighted with a guilty
world-he does not love the guilty with the
love of approval. le gave his only begotten
Son ta save the guilty, ta reconcile the world
unto himiself in Christ without imputing ta
thein their sins. When sinners believe in
Jesus and turn from Lheir sins to God he i
delighted with them. More joy over one
sncb than over ninety-and-niue that went not
astray. They are in the famiily now, enter
into the work and wealth of Jesus, and
as he e so are they iu the world. " Behold
what manner of love the Father hath bestow-
ed upon us that we should be calied the sons
cf God," etc. " As a father pitiethi his chùld-
ren, so the Lord pitieth them that fear him."
"For he knoweth our frame, he remnabereth
that we are dust."

Earthly fathers, with all their imperfect-
ions, give bread te their hungry children
when they ask, how much more will the
lovng heavenly Father give his Holy Spirit,
to themr that ask in Jeaus name. Oh, that
Christians remembered more fully their
glorious privileges and glorous possibilities.

Dear unconverted friende, how good it is to

know that GOd has loved you with the love
of pity and also with the love ot bonevolence.
He bas given his dear Son te save you. He
pleads with yon ta be reconciled to himeelf
through the death of Jesus. He is waiting
whenever you accept of Christ to give you a
learty welcome into his redeemed family, to
rejoice over you and to hear overy prayer you
oller in the naine of Jesus. Others are re-
jocting the gospel and qualifying themseolves
for that dreadful society and place where no
spark of love shall ever enter. Oh, be per-
suaded to accept of Christ and everlasting life.

ST1. IOMAS, ONT.

The church bore is in its second week of
Bible reading, conducted by the pastor, W.
D. Cunningham. These have been very
beneficial to a1l.

The church membership number about
fivo hundred.

et has decded at the co-operation meeting
held in loronto, 1893, that a college should
b established at that place, Bro. T. L. Fow-
'er being chosen for president. The college
was reinoved ta St. Thomas in 1896. This
city proves to be the right place for it,
being a splendid railway centre, and having
good Christian influences, together with all
other necessary requirements for such an in-
stitution.

The collegee i making steady progress.
We went into our new building about the
middle of January and held our formai open-
ing Feb. 9th. Bro. T. B. Knowles of Cleve-
land, O., former pastor of the church here,
delivered an address at the opening. He also
addressed the students on the subjects, "The
Logic of Christ " and " The Church." Our
study in Bible history and philosophy is
especially interesting this term. We are
just completng the Nev Testament, and
intend spending the remainder of the terrm
in ecclesiastical history, and this also pro-
mises to be good. At present, Bro Fowier
givs us a lecture on Enghsih lterature once
a week.

There are at prosent eurolled thirty-two
students which exceeds the record of any
other college in Canada in its early days.
We trust that the Canadian brethren wili
give the college their heartiest support. Let
ns remember that this is the result of the
carnest prayere of some of our consecrated
fathers, and let us consider it (as our college
song says) "a sacred charge " which claims
aur best. W. T. JELLEY.

NO SINNERS.

There was a church reported in a pres-
bytery as being all saints and no sinners.
There wereno sinnere converted becauso there
were none of that kind ta be had. Oh, why
did not that church go outside and sec if in
a city of several hundred thousand there
were not sone who ought ta be converted ?
Th truth 1s we are all busy poisiing and
splicing and adornîng a fewv Chrisians Wvho
are aiready saved, rather than goimg out to
work in the forests of Lebanon, all the axes
ringing on the cedars. We are sa anxious te
raise six or seven hills of large corn that we
let fifty acres go to waste by sheer neglect.
Prayer meetings, Sabbath schools and
ehurches are no better than a literary Society
or a social club, unless it bu to lift men out
of sin into Christ. One year after all the
Christian church wheels into lino with that
idea we shall have the millenniun.-Ctris-
tian Herald.
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THE PRE/ ACHE R-HIS C UA RA 01ER.

T. n. BLI¢NUS.

Althougli the scenes of Gethsemane and
the cruelty of Oalvary were before.tho mind
of the Saviour, he did not forget in the full-
ness of his sympathy te pray for his discin >s,

not that when he left them that they should
be taken out of the world, but that thoy
might be kept from evil. Notwithstanding
ho foresaw and foretold them what they
would be called to do and endure, he sont
thein into a world of toil and trial-"As
thou hast sent me into the world, oven se
have I sent, themn unto the world " The
apostles are spoken of. They were called
and commiissioned te perform a specified
work-to preach the gospel. They could
net in person fulfil the command, "Go ye
into ail the world and preach the gospel to
every creature." And the accompanying
promise, "Lo, I am with yen alway, even
unto the end of the world," shows that others
were included. Thoy were to be representa-
tive mon. Theirs was te be representative
teaching. They were te stand at the head of
a long line of laborers that was te reach
"unto the end of the world." They were to
commence a work that was te ho carried on
till cvery child of Adam sbould hear the joy-
fui message of salvation. Every true preacher
of the gospel te-day bas his hoart fired by
the same zeal, recoives a similar commission,
and falls into the regular succession, a kind
of apostolic succession, if you please.

If the gospel of Jesus Christ is to triumph
everywhere, if this poor sin-cursed world is
ever brought to the foot of the cross, it will
net be through the labors and talents of
extraordinary men, for God bas not made
enough of these te meut the demand ; but
the work wili be done by those who may net
possess ton, ner five talents, but to whon the
Heavenly Father bas entrusted two, or per-
chance one. But, notwithstanding, there
will be some things always necessary te
success. Mon who work for Christ nust b
men of character. Jesu3 invited ail te come
to him, and to b bis disciples; but
whon ho came te select bis apostIs-his
ressengers-and te give them official
positions as ministers and teachers, ho had
regard for high character. This qualification
may not, in degenerate times, be essential
te the politician,. the scientist, the essayist,
for, without this one may b a learned lec-
turer on astronomy or chemistry, may figure
upon the platform beforo literary societies,
and discourse beautifully upon the literary
productions of Shakespeare, or may uphold
and endorse the opinions of a Huxley, or a
Darwin; but the church and the world
attach high importance, and justly se, te
character in the pulpit. There miust go from
the sacred desk the impression that the man
is equal te, and in many instances greater,
than anything ho says. Even a beathen
could sec that one of the necessary qualifica-

tions to a good orator is that he b a good
man, Emphatically must this b the ca'e
with the Christian orator, who would speak
the truth as it is in Jesus, and thus win men
te purity and goodness. No talent is too
great, no genius too brilliant, no attainments
too rich for the work of preaching the gospel.
There is a dignity in the Christian ministry
second to no other in any position a man can
occupy. There is here an elevation of char-
acter, a consecration of purpose, and a
devotion of heart calculated to lft man te
the higlhest and most sublime height of
human usefulness. \Vith the strong and
steady roach of an unwavering faith in God,
he stands udaunted and uncontaminated
before the petty foibles and scheming mach-
inations of men Vanity and deceit, avarice
and double.dealing, fault-finding and slander,
jealousy and envy, nre as much out et place
in the heart and life of a preacher as a com-
pany of infernal spirits would he within the
inner circle of eternal glory. It is enough
to make an angel weep to see a minister of
the gospel besmirch his sacred calling by
stooping to indulgo in thoughts and actions
offensive ahîke in the sight, of God and man,
e.her te gratify a spirit of personal vanity or
selfisiness, or to satisfy the unhallowed
principle of envy. Such a man will find,
sonter or later, that bis religious fingers have
ail been thumbs, and that in the end ho has
undone more than ho has done. The faith-
ful, unselfsh, sympathetic, consecrated,
gospel-loving preacher has set before hini a
mission and an object worthy the nims and
efforts of immorital minds. His obligation
is alone measured by his ability. He draws
inspiration fron the majesty of his mission.
Ho toils where the Master appoints, and
suffers what the Master sends. His ciaraactecr
is constantly partaking of the spirit and
genius of the religion ho preaches. He is a
living, movmug and constant exempification
of its truth, its power and its principles. If
this b not true of him, ho is, on the other
haud, a God-dishonoring sham, a cloud with-
out rain, a stench in the nostrils of the
Almighty, and the sooner ho leaves the place
of his usurpat:on the botter for both the
church and the world.

SPRIN KLiNo, POURIVYG, IMMIER-
SION: 1lHICH?

w. n. HARDING.

It is frequently asserted that learned mon
do not uphold immersion as baptism. Now
the opinions of scholars will b of groat value
te us in this investigation. I think our
Presbyterian brothren are very decided in
their advocacy of sprinkling for baptisu.
in this article I will show what Presbyterians
have te say on this point, and first I would
have yon know that in the seventeenth con-
tury, whten the Westminster assembly of
divines met and formulated- what is called
the " Westminster Confession of Faith,"
baptism was up for discussion, au d twenty-
four voted for immersion and twenty-five for
sprinkling. Se near was the Presbyterian
church te having immersion as its practice
for baptism.

I have hefore me a work called " Imimer-
sion," by John T. Christian, A. M., D. D.
I shall quote from his chapter on " What
Presbyterians say." I have somo of the
works froin which hie takes his extracts, and
can certify that they are correct

''John Calvin. the father of the Presby-
terian chirch, never failed te testify that
baptism was an immersion in water. Says
he, 'The word baptizo signifies te inmerse,
and it is certain that the rite of immersion
was observed by the ancient chtirch.'

" Beza, who was a colleague of Calvin,
testifio : ' To be baptizel in water signifies
no other than to be immereed in water, which
is the external ceremony of baptism.'

"Zwingle, another et Calvin's associates,
said : , When ye were immeised into the
water of baptism, ye wore engrafted into the
death of Christ.'

"(On Rom. vi.) Richard Baxter, coin-
mentmng on Rom. vi., says : ' It is commonly
confessed by us to the Aniabaptists that in
the ti-ne of tho apostles the baptizod wero
dipped over head in water, and this signified
their profession, both of believing the burial
and resurrection of Christ, and of their own
dying to sin and living te Christ, or rising
agan to nowness of life.'

" Dr. Chalmers says ir bis lecture on the
same chapter (Rom. vi.): 'The original
meaning of the word baptism is immersion,
and though we regard it as a point of indif-
ferency, .. . yet we doubt net that the
prevaient style of the administration in the
apostlos' days was by an actual submerging
of the whole body under water.'

" Philip Schiaiff, D D., LL. D., who bas
written the best of our church histories, says:
' Tho baptism of Christ in the river of J"rdan
and the illustrations of baptism used in the
New Testament, are ail in favor of immersion
rather than sprinklin, as is admitted by the
best exegetes, Catholic and Protestant, Eng-
Ilsh and Gorumn.'"

In reply to an editorial in the Christian
Observer, of Louisville, Ky., Dr. Powell
writes to the Western Recorder, January 8th,
1b91, as follows :

" I asked Bro. Sakellarios, who bas charge
of the B aptist church in Athens, if the Greek
word could inean anything but immersion,
anîd he said 'No.' To my question, how the
Presbyterians managed this question, ho
replied, 'Very easily, by having a baptistry
made in which they imierse infants just as
the Greek prieste do.' Said he, ' Once they
spriikled some children, and it created such
a scandal that it came near breaking up the
church, and they were compelled te have a
siail baptistry made. Aduit Greeks are
received into the Presbyterian church on the
baptism which they received in the Greek
church.' In Greece, Bilgaria, Asia Miner,
Syria, Palestine, and wnerever the Greek
language is spoken, immersion for baptism
is practised."

Here is an instance where the Presbyterians
practice what their sEcholars preach. This
is the land where Greek is a living language,
and nothing but immersion is practised there.
This little statement does away with many a
ponderous article. Wecommend this te our
Presbyterian brethren.

I could add Barnes, Campbell, Locke, Mc-
Knight and many others to the above list,
but after a carefnl investigation I find that
the learned men in the Presbyterian church,
in answer to the question I Which?" say
" Immersion.-"
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'I ie lis îvnqs cre the Giorr of (3,11 -and the
Srîinaienaat gllt.w.. h hi, h .n.Ivtwrk." I'.» xix. 1.

Thou art, O Gud thec life and lhiglt
0f ail thaîa %'usîdrsîuq %orid Ivesa ie ;
Its glow vb day, its smile by igihrIt,
Are but rellections elught fromi Thee.

habru'er ve tura th -'ore. h diiine,
And ail things tair oîd brigl-t ire T»ine

- TJ/g. lfy c

There are iany lessons to be learnîed fromt
Nature.

The thought of seoing God in her should
bring hin nearer ta us becauise we are a part
of hils great plan of nature, the finger prints
of the Almighty One.

We muet beleve in God in order ta see
him in ail hils works ; it is then that they
will declare his glory unto us.

Think for a moment on the wonderful
system shown in day anld niglît.

Go forth under the deop bluîe sky and gazE
upwards in admiration. Earth is silently
liying aside lier dark nantle of ight.
Yonder in the east is the reflection of th
coming monarch of light, and as onward l
rises We bobield his elory ever brighater. Th
stars one by one go out, the monarch's ray
excelling thoir feeblu bîghît. We still watch
as he mounts higlier and higier in th
lieavenly pathway ; and as the heurs leav
us passing on into the great past, lie ha
reached the zenith and now begins his down
ward course.

We look again and sec the fiery ball de
ecending to its hiding place (as it were) bu
only te begin its work in another place be
yond our view. We mark its trailing line
of gold in the west, watching their changii
glories till they die away, leaving us %vrap
in the soft, grey, soothing eloak of twiligit
and,-

"Silently, one by one, in the infinit
meadows of heaven, blossoni the lovely star
the forget-me-nots of the angels."

AIl is silent now save the rustli ng of leave
or the chirp of some bird which has awakene
from its firet nap and is callIag sweetly t
its mate. \ight teaIs on, and as Word
wortb says,-
"How glorious the firmament with living sapphire

Hesperus that led the starry host, rode brighte
Titi the meoon, rising an clouded minajesty,
At length. apparent Queen, runîveiled lier light
And o'er the dark earth her silver mantle threw
At the end of this lesson We think nothin

is misplaced in this great, wonderful syste
It shows us that good order is the mai

sprrig of life, and should also teach us th
behind it aIl is a ni-ghty power, guiding t
reins of the uiverse.

As we look upward and sec the Sun, moo
and stars, how can we heup sayîig wi
David, "l What is m1an1 that thon art mindf
of him ?" Does it net make us feel that
are naught compared with God's mai
mighty works ? Wu find hunnhbîty in th
thought and should feel a reverence whi
will make us bow before uur wise Creator.

Whon we think of te glories of t
heavens, do we wonder that there are b

nglfed souls who have orhipd, 8189d do 110 WV Tf> XA E Ti!. s1IOOL
still worhîiîp these gloriou's orhs ? Their A TTR A 0T1 VE.

very inistinet seem to teacli them that thereL
is a som>lethling in them which they can have
for a god. We are accustomed to think of attractions

Oh ! if their ninds could but go farther as portamîîing to appearances. We wish to

that they nmight love and praise the great go deper. Appearances are sometimes dis-
Creator, the living and true God who is apponting. They draw, but do net hold.
miiiplitirr than his mightiest work. Ile has If We wish to attract those outside, make

hid us worship him, not his works. So let the school interesting te those inside, and
us "serve hin in the beanty of holiess." each member will be a recruiting agent.

Gnd is everywhere I Davii tells us (PSa. The first necessity is an earnest, enthusias-
139 ; 7-12) tiiat %i are net able te bide frem tic suporiritendent, wîîe is always prompt,
him, thore is net a place ini t'ho heavenst attends te tho littlo thiriga, selects suitable
aubove lier the oîîrti belowv but lie is thore. hynt, kuows8 what kind of work bis toachers
Light and dorkilcss are aliko te him tLid tire deing, socures maps, Charte, pieturos, or
iaothing is id tram hivn. Tîîs sheîild tcach us any accessory tholt îvill interest; as Weill as
duit fear which is t.he beginning o! li8domf," bottent.
ive should rpimember <' Thou Ood sees' (ne."> But the school i8 mode up of classes ; and,

Now let ns loave tic busy, overy-day scelles it le said, Il the tocher mnakos the class."
of bite alla go0 te tie Wooeds, wbaere the1 de1> '1'ùen inueh depends upen the teacher. 1 do
bitte sky lu sînîbauag areuind an~d above us, net need te eay that hie must be an earriest,
%vhero we clin hear the veace of God tin the consistent fellewer ef the Master, oe ivhese
gonuie brcczts, la the twitter ef the birds, as lite adds strength te hiB toaching -simpiy a

ethey flit te anid fre in thoir leafy homies Chri6tan-"' tie best that cuit be Baid ef any
e C ar Seo Ged's smalo iii tho suishine. marn> tlae leost that cau bo cipeced ef a
e Conelt help feeling hiEt preseceC %Vh10re tencher."

severything seins te wvhisper peace and love. 11-o needs te coule before his close full ef
)Wo are botter fer beiîig ini the coînpany et tho Io88011 alla full ef enthusiani. A grand
cnatuire alente for awhilo. Our spirite are hielp) te that condition is a goed live teuchers'

e saethed and the bcst withiri us seems te mllri meeting, in which the bessen lias been ais.
s fest itseit. Why i Weiare iloarco ur Matker. cnssed frein ail sides ; with a free exeliarige

- Gad bath a presence, and that yeu mnay se ef idea8, illustrations and suggestions.
Te ue el eta Iowr, he atcf tre. ht, Thon the teocher inuet study bis close as

In the sun of the riour-d'ay, the star et the nig
Inl the 8torm-cietad ot darkness, thc rainbow ef caretulby and tbîeroughly ais ho studied hie

t light, esnmut ak i8l cuitdwh
I the wIIves et theoeceari, the furrows et land,lesrm tmaehm l!cqiiodwh

In the motaautain of granite, the atom ef Band ; cach individual, lits or ber ability, attain-
STiare whero ynu may, fremn the sky te the sud, monts, peculiarities, likes and dislikes, hepea
g Wbere clin yo gaze that ye ae net the Ged ? I and aims, and oursde influences ; must be

ù TLhis shews nie the nearor wu livo ta God lit sympmsthy with them and niake tbem feel
the purer, happier aur bives will bc. it, put himsoif iii their places, look at thinge

Wlion 1 watch tAie birds in thoir innocent frein their standpoint, anid ho will bo botter
e little lives they are ail exarnplo te me et litted ta lead themn te ace thiige frain hie
8$ peace, lave> purity and diligence. Tuaey point ot viewy. Hie wibl have a pleasant and

make uis tlinik of God's care aîid guidance et rpecial grceting for each.
~s bis creatures, greait and iniail ; lits leving- If the clo-s is restless and distractcd, ho
d kiridnes and tender morcies. WVhen WC wiil toll themi a etory, weaving in the lesan,
o thiiîk ef the mighty rnanîîtairie and dcep if passible ; if net, putting iii anether thaï;
8- valleys and ail the Wenrders et the ear hi, loi e qasî

us pray thot ive mity have eyes thai' wil sec wvill bc qal benoficial ; or show them
ie those îlîings the lave ef the Fiather wvho sanie Bible pieture arid draw tram thom the

sl; hath giveri us sucl a be-itil homo whiie stary conîieetod witb it.
st we si-jouri liera beiow. he majesty ef the The teaclior neede ta study hie lesson

t;ei Shows us G'îd's znighry strtsng Ilu, fer is he crflly aed praefly arninm d
net able te Iaold lie tessing billows in tîîe crf yrulbaigl
holiow et bis lillndu ? tAie peoubiatrities, abiiity alla needs et each

g In nature WC ind eleude as well as Sun. member et his cluss ; but must; leave ies
n. shîne, grent bLîck ciends from wvhieli burst lielps at homo.
11- storms; but stili r.htre le the "silver Iiiiing> fIe must have illustrations, wisely chosen

aiwhich tlsaces us tiait G ld sondas tiiose etorins and carflypeadorty nkth
for the go.,d eft ho eath. SI> tAie cloudé ~ terhypcaefrte ik h

le tiiot coeini 1 ouïr lives in the torm of troubles leisn doubiy scrong by nakîing ul; more in-
are our biessitigs, auid vili ais eurely > terestitig and clear, and thus mure lastirig.

il, away lis the cdeuils iaise off from the Sut. le wvili mîalice the dlase ta give r.heir ideas
tii Let me tell you îvhat 1 îhuînk is naiur*'S on the subjeet and tell whist thuy would have
ni greatesi' lessori: Ttie resurrectien et outid rdteudrsmli icnsacs

bîodies. Thle blifde et gra-it comnîrg forth li lt o ueudrsmia iunsac
wt* the sprîingîîîae afier it sloop in tîe oui-th, Tbîe teaclier augili' te h«4%(, al blackboard.
iy the trees pîuttig au, a new robe et b, iuy, MuIch lins been dono, mars can ho donc by
j$ anîd everythiîag awakeiig froni a te'mporal the use ef a hlaekboard than many dreani à

C etlto a new lite, tell us te helle for itfe doing. Hlave a light portable blaokbeard
beeiîd the grave. But hîs promises are
More latiiîg tiaiv orkm, alla lias ho pot. saisi: for theo lowor grades, if passible; ift uet pas-

liu '. lenvt. anid eartli shahi pas away, but my 8ible thon the maps anid ei.ber drawinga will
e- viord. shali nover pass away."1 have te bie made on popor ; for they muet be
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made and made as large as possible. Ilictures
of places, pernns, animalm, plants, cost umes
-- i faet eerythiing that can be put into a
pict ure--must be made or obtained and used;
for lessons are learned more quickly atd
surely tiirough the oye than thiougli the ear.

Tne superintendent must include ail the
classes li his brief roviews, causing each
individual to be on the watch for a direct
question. These are somte of she things that
make a school interesting.

With a 8uperintendent and teachers whose
aim is to teach the children to love Christ
and te work for hii>, the school cannot fal
to be interesting in the best way and with
the best results.

011ii¢ eißioll 0tn.

M ELL DONE.-Hlailfax bas paid her ap-
portionmnent in full. Paivate letters fron
them Say that the outlook was nover botter
and that Bro. Blenus is doing grand work.

Bro. Hirani Wallace's visit was greatly
enjoyed and Elmsdale was bonefitted by Bro.
Blenus preaching three times on Sunday.

Bro. Blenus was too sick te preach on the
I4th but the meetings wore well attended and
interesting.

Westport is coming up to our help in a
liberal way.

Whon the preacher and the church work
and give there is no trouble about raising
funds.

At the anial $48 was pledged by individ-
nals, $20 of this amonut bas been paid. It
would be well if ail who pledged could p.y
up.

Coburg Street Suînday School pledged $50.
They have paid over $30. Milton Sunday-
School pledged $5 ve would be glad to hear
from them.

Sinco last month the profits from TiE
CIStTIAN have been paid over to us which
bas been of groat help n tinme of need. This
should cause all in arrears te pay what is die
for they get a good paper and the profits are
usvd to preach the g' spel in these province-.

Bro. Stevens is woeking away in Pictou
with a good degree of success il regard te at-
tendance and inierest. He also preaches at
River John, Pciou R -ad and B guiy, where
ht is greatly encouraged. Heitirençls preach-
ing at another point whee they are axions
to hear.

A word in regard te P ,rtland. The as-
tendance and interest in the Sui d tv-school
an d ail the meetings aire good. Tht-e o dh-ct-
iots are large for forty meniers, net hal
of wh..rn are wng earners. The total col
lections last year in addit'on to what was paid

on the lot vere $750 Four have be, n %drled
to the church smiete Bro. A ppel eame and we
are sure -f ot hers.

In Halbfax, Pictou and P..rtliand the
preachers and church nembe-rs tre working
with a will and feel sure of success. W
need $250 yet to make gond our pledg s to
thein. What say you, wll you help ? "
firnly belevet hat the very mntensest and
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ceoaees cons eraiion of every energy of onr We ti ust that ail our eitirclhes wîli respond

being to the efort to do flrst what the Master to the ,appeials that are being made for the
has for us to do, 1s the secret of il quiet, un- March offering. ÎNIRs. J. S. FLAGLOR,
ningled, peroi.nial joy of the heurt, to be Sectary.
found m such service alone."-McJl.

One of our good sisters sa.id that the wri!er A îrra. Januîary 3rd, 1897.
oIf these notes "lis the greatest beggar " she My DE.AR SINTEt,-YOtir letter came to

ever hard. A story is told of a faithful bad .n Chri tuas ove, nd 1 O njlyd ity mor'e, I thtnk, b..eausé it camie dieu. Yen
preacher who was incessant in his appeals tu know that we far-tff ones get just a listle
the church for home and foreign missiors. home.siek about th'at time, and to get a good
At one time after a most fervent appeal for mil front home, as I did, why it is the next
funda te aid the foreign work, a inember tiniig to being home itself, and having a nice

sarcastically said " Well when yen are gene c t withYeu aibout yor annual meeting,
we can truly say, "And it came te pass that and was so glad to kniow that you hud dene
the beggar died." The preacher with tears such good work for the Master. I Waîs also
in his eyes, for he felt the spirit of the remark, very mnch pleased te hear of your con fidence
said " I will net object to those words if you in me. I really have tried to do my best,

and one lkes te know that their efforts are
wil fini.oh the son tetnce-' and was carried by appreciated. You certainly had a good mis-
the angels into Abraham's bossom.'" sionary meeting. The more the people know

Here are some of the things I have been of the heathen lands the more interested ard
begging for, more moncy te pay our proeachers zualous they wili become. I never roahzed
botter salaries, more inoney te hlcp weak the difference botween a Christian and a

eheathen country till I came here. My !
churches, more money to establish the cause sucb a difference. The dtfference between
in new places, more money to mako the hght and darkness.
strong churches stronger, more money that When I read of the grand effort8 vou dear
more seuls may be won for the Master. people are putting forth for t'he Master il
More money because if yen give it, ed wili imakes me feel very unworthy. * *

When I reached here, October 24th, I was
bless you and you will help others. so broken down in health tiat a walk around

the block at a slow pace thoroughly tired me,nEcEJITS. so that I would have to lie down and rest
Previusily acknowledged, .... .... $208 10 vhen I got back. I have gained so much in
Leonardville, per Wn Kay, .... 1 00 this nice bracing air that now I can walk for
Westport, per E. A Payson, .... 5 00 two miles ut a smart pace and conte back
1alifax per W. J1 Messervey,.. 25 .. refresbed. Dr. S.tvens bas been like a dearSt. John, Mlissioni Band...., 6 -50 mioter to me. Tlrbank8 te lier treatraîcut

"I " M," Main Street, . . .. 5 O0 ae t me. Tnks to he etnt
Profits front T Free.nan . 3 00 h cr, icetirely el now, exep ting
Milton. pur lii.s M. G. Freemîts.........8 OU in bead, whicb is getting botter nlicely.
South Range. II. A. Devoe,. .. .... 2 o The doctor now allows mue to study a short

4" per ... .... 4 00 umne every dav. I have not had a sign of
-- another attack of neuralgias since sumumer.

$357 60 Ail the trouble came from my nerves, which
J. S. FLAGLOt, are mach stronger. I expect to begin work

&crclary. this umonth, perhaps a Sunday-school and
Post Office, St. John. distribution of tracts at first.

-I ai very happy up here in this home.
Mr. Stevens is ju.t as kind as his wife, Dr.

xortigil § 15Ie1. Stevens, and 0 ! the need i@ si nuch greater
here. Thinik of being he only missionaries

.,1aritine C. ]F. B. M. within a hundred miles radius, and that
Expect great itings fron avl, thickly populated. Many of the beievers
Atemnpt great thinigs for. God. brouglit itIO the chu-ch whenl Bros. Smîîith

-_and Garst and Mlisses Harrison and Johnson
we-e here have fallen away ; only a remiant

D n asITis,--I have e'racts from reiaims. Tits is caused by ythe inîssionaries
anohellr letter received froin Sister Rioch, h.asvintg tht lied and going te Toki .. soute
teiling the good news that our dear mission- six yeurs ago. Surely wu have virgin soil
ary ts mnuch improved in heahlh. I know te work on ; but we know that thu fervent
that von will ill rejoice. Pray earmi-sih for î'aieiors and conisecraa d 1 os that have gome

uli tu the ti aonu on h igh ats sweet lit8s.nse
hier, not only that sihe may speeibly grow will brîîîg forin harvests; but OI the
s8rong. but !hat she may be guided. espiciailly workers aie so few.
at this time, in al lier undtertak'iigs for 1 do noti kniow yet whethber I shall remain
Christ in that laind and i ner fi. Id of labor. iie or •ettirn to Tolte. r love niy work

*At the' exeeîît ivo meeting bellid 1 St. Johnt t hure vei'y de-aî'y, fer th.'re I have dotmu fouîr
Ald * Sear or ted tonting, iaid would gladly have

f he offioers et our society ilecied- to ask Aie jo)y of reapi iig. But 1 ai bore as your
- every .îîxiliary to report at least hailf-yearly. iepretentative, anid waît. te do only what is

ihese reports to he brief and as interesting best for the aork.
a, posibl ., so that we could publi,h in on 1 have Visttvd J isephin' Smtth's grave.

CI)I11111 his wouil k.Jl li P. Il.la e l k. 1), anmd iît ilt, sîiriag wili tb weil
missonary column ''his wounld keep us '• eooked ..fter, i assure you.
touch with ont anther and would be a It îs very cold here, the wind sweeps along

e source of sirength te all Pieuse send us as if it wouild blow us awvay. Inde'ed, it
your report We shuould bu talking about shakes our bouse lke ait arthquake. Wnen

e and plannig for O. W. B. M. day ; we want r t i orforeign hinse we will be frce

Ste miake it the greatest day we have ever Wth nuch love te ail,

I known. It is to be observed on the first 1 am your aister,
Lord's day in July. Lut us all be ready. MARY M. RIoon.
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WtOMEN's WOICK.
Previously acknowledged, . ..

Tyron-
Mr,; J J Crawford, ....
Miss Hattie M Crawford, ....

St John-
Coburg St. Sunday School,

. Woman's Aid, ....
Sumuieride-

Sisters of Christian Endeavor,
Kempt-

8148 78

2 DO

i QG
i) OS
i 10

2 DO

Woman's Aid, .... .... .... . 00

$107 96
Susîs B. Four>, Treasurer.

Waverley,
falifax Co., N. S.

CHIILI)IEN'S WOIRK.
Proviously acknowledged, .... .... $37 01

Westport -
Willinig Workers, .... .... .... 4 00

Summerville-
White Star Band, ..... .... .... 1 00

Summerside-
Sunbeam Baud, .... .... .... 4 00

flalifalx-
Junior Endeavor, .... .... .... 1 81

Total, .... $17 82

Sosne B. Fono, Treasurer.
Waverley,

IIalifax Co , N. S.

MA KE Il' A G R EA T DA Y.

The first Sunday in Marchi must b made
a great day ln every church.

1. Greal and fervent prayers. Only as
we lean upon God can we do his work. The
church munst be strong in him. Ou that day
let the mission fields bo the prayer-book of
the churches. Pray for open doors in each
field where we have missions ; in Japan, andl
China, and lIdia, and Turkey, aid Scandin-
avis, and Eugland. And do not forget be-
nighted Africa. Pray for the conversion of
ail men overywhere. Pray that the mission-
aries may be sustained. Pray that the
church may have a larger vision and a deeper
interest.

2. Great Preacking. Preach upon the
Commission. Enphasizo the great word
" Go." Tell the people of God's purposes in
all the ages. Tell then of the wondrous
love of Christ for ail men. This is the
occasion for a really great sermon. Arouse
the wbolo church. Stir the hearts of the
people to their very dep-hs. If the preacher
is well prepared and full of the gospel, he
will surprise hinself and the church. Tue
preacher that does not do well on that day
will not preach very well on any other day
ne eau lift the whole congregation to a
higher plane of spiritual living. IR is the
greatest opportunity he has drmng the whole
year. This day helps to measure the power
and growth of the proacher.

3. Great Givinq. This is no day for
smail things. This is not a penny and
nickel occasion. This is a day for $100, $50
$10, and 85 from individual Christianus. Ask
and expect large things. Lt the people,
lîke Joses of old, lay their possessions at the
apostles' fet. Bieuk ail records this year.
Forgot all about your apportionment in an
effort to double it and treble it. Increase
the number of givers. Make it a day long
to be remembered by large liberality.

4. Great En Iasm. Take the people
to the very mountain hoights of religious
fervour. e. . Dowling of Pomona, Cal.,
reforing to the March offoring, writes these
loquent words in the lacific Chritian :

SHov fervent ought the prayers to bo, how
jubilant the singing, how thrilling the ser-
mon, how sweet the fellowship, how lberal
the offering ! It should be made a day of
.Pisgah oxperionces. Enthusiasn for the
conversion of ce world ought to run high.
Zeal for the spiiitual things of God's house
ought to reach high water mark. Whon the
day is done, it ought to otr into our in.
dividual lives and the lives of our churches
as a mighty inspiration and remain while
menory endures. It ought to b made one
of the days of the Son ef Man."

Do not fail to take the offering on time.
A. Mc JEA N•

F. M. RatiNs.
Box 750, Cinoinnati, Ohio.

TH E SA VIOUB'S P A R 7IVG PROMISE

"L I am witly yoit alway, unto the end
of the world."

Dnring the forty days botween the resur-
rection and the ascension of Jesus, no lesson
was more specially taught than this : That
he could bo present, though unseen by mortal
oyes. Hie joined the two anxious disciples
on the way to Emmaus, and talked with
them, when thoir eyes were holden. He sat
down to moat and as suddenly disappeared.
Just as suddenly ho appeared to the weary
fishermen and taught them that he was in)-
terested in tlheir struggles and could provide
for their needs. IIow this must have im-
pressed them il after vears that his parting
promise would be re'alizI-d, thougli tbey saw
him not with mortal eyes.

1.I am with yo," Why ? Becanse you
need my presence, miy sympathy and my
help. Because I canie to seek and to save
the I st, and you are my chosen apostles for
this great work. Because my mission wili
ho a failure if you are I-ft aluoe, and becase
you can do ail things and endure ail thing>
if your weakness iscoupled with omnipotence.
1 wîII bc wîth yen, alway te make ai] things
work together for good ; ad toe couvert
defeats into viteloies, crosses into crowns,
shame into glory, and despair into hope.
And w2as the promise only for the apostles?
l.rimarily, to thiem, was the commission
given and to them was thic promise made.
But surely the church must heed this com-
mission and enjoy this promise, olso is the
mission of Christ ended

And do we realhze the ever present Christ.
in the work of his church ? Jesus once "sat
over agamnst the treasury," and saw every
offering that went into it and noted the two
m'tes which was the nost liberal offering,
because i represented sacrifice. lie s'is over
against the treasury now. He sees every
offering thal is mado today. He notes the
pennies thet ought te o dimes. and the
dines that ougbtL te ho dollars. 11.. ses the
poor offerings of the rich, and thle rieh offer-'
ngs of the poor, as he saw them thon. He

watches with deep symipathy the struîjges of
bis disciples to overcoen temptation in their
unequal contest with the flebl and the worid
and ]ends a helping band. Hie is present
with the missionaries of the cross in the great

work of rescuing perishing seouls and grants
thoir prayer that " with ail boldness they mnay
evitable overflow of energy. Thuls, also, in-
stead of the prechers doing all tho evangel-
istie work, the strongtlh of the whole church
is thrown into this chinne!. Whtt a harvest
will yet; follow such an effort, time alone wiil
reveal.-Christian Ev(îangclist.

C OMJITTEE ON LITERt, TURBE.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknc>wledged, ... .$14 50
W. Messervey, Hlalifax, N. S.,.... .... 1 00

St. John, N. B.

Total, ... .815 50
0. B. SToCKFORD,

ScrtayTreasurer.

IIILL-ROBERT.ON.- On February 10l, 1807, at tho
resi iencu of the brido's f .ther, by loùry V. Stewart,
Benjaini, W. 11111 of NauwiIwan , Kings ('c., N. B.,
and Jessie B.. d -uglher of George F. Robertson, Burn
Brae, LUpper Loch ' onond, St. John Co., N. B.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS O. NI. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MCEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJORt LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, Now Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYETR, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BACEI, Ncrth Lako, P. E. I.
PETER A. DË%VAR, Montague, P. E. .
KENDRICK OUTID 'USE. Tiverton & Freuport, N.S
GEORGl IiOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAM!BERT, Lord's Cove, Door Isasnd, N. B.
MRS. C. H. CONLEY. Ja., Leonardville, Deer Island

N. B.
JOIIN W. WALYLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MtESSERiVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

More nanes will be added a8 they are appointed

OLIVER B. ST0GKFORD, B. G. L.

I hrister-at-Law,
(onveyancer,

Notary Public, etc.

Money to loan on Freehold Property.

OFFICE:
RITCHIES BUILDING, ST. JOHN, N. B.

The ST. JOHN
,e BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

A new supply of our famous Business Col-
loge Pen just recs .ived. A specially fine lot.

Mailed anywhore for Q1.00 pur gross box.

§-D Send aiso for our Catalogn and Cir-
cinlars of the ISAAC PITMAN
SU ORTIIAND.

5. KERR & SON,
Odd FolloweHau, St. John, N. B.


